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Thesis Title The Influences of Personal Factors, Social Support, and MothersU Perceived Self-
Efficacy on MothersU Behaviors in Pre-School Child Rearing of Muslim Mothers 
Who Had Lost their Husbands in the Unrest Area of Narathiwat Province 
Author Miss Wanisa  Hayeese 
Major Program Nursing Science (Pediatric Nursing) 
Academic Year 2012 
 
Abstract 
 This predictive study aimed to identify the influences of personal factors, social support, 
and mothersU perceived self-efficacy on mothersU behaviors in pre-school child rearing of Muslim 
mothers who had lost their husbands in the unrest area of Narathiwat province. The sample comprised 
113 mothers who had lost their husbands and had a pre-school child aged 3 to 6 years. The data were 
collected using four questionnaires developed by the researcher: mothers and childrenUs demographic 
data; social support; mothersU perceived self-efficacy; and mothersU behaviors in pre-school child rearing. 
The questionnaires were tested for content validity by three experts and for reliability using CronbachUs 
alpha coefficient. The CronbachUs alpha coefficients of social support, mothersU perceived self-efficacy, 
and mothersU behaviors in pre-school child rearing were 0.78, 0.93, and 0.89 respectively. The data were 
analyzed using descriptive statistics and stepwise multiple regression analysis. 
 The results revealed that 
1. For personal factors, most mothers had education up to secondary school level or less 
(66.4%). Most families were extended family (78.4%) and 71.7 percent of mothers had pre-school child 
rearing experience. 
2. The mean total of social support, mothersU perceived self-efficacy, and mothersU 
behavior in pre-school child rearing were at moderate, high, and high level respectively. 
3. Stepwise multiple regression analysis showed that 57 percent of the variance of the 
mothersU behaviors in pre-school child rearing was explained by mothersU perceived self-efficacy and 
mothers child rearing experience (p < 0.001). 
 The results of the study suggest that nurses should promote mothersU perceived self-
efficacy in order to improve mothersU behaviors in pre-school child rearing. 
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.8( 2 0--+)-510+	-+.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10--+)-51(G34	
+46)71
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86)_= (House, 1981) 0/2-<1 2)-84
51 20 64) 
0-, 4 84  
1. 84)1<=      5    64) 
2. 8421
-
-     5    64) 
3. 8464)13/6,+     5    64) 
4. 84	&


































3,?28	-1(+.8 1,20,	- 4 20 
0+	-+.+	1(>84	-)
3,?28	-1 1,20,	- 3 20 
0+	-+.+	1(>84	-)
3,?28	-/ 1,20,	- 2 20 
0+	-+.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1(>84	-)
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 1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0-83 (Bandura) 0/2-<1 
2)-84
51 55 64) 0-, 5 84  
1. 84,
              15 64) 
2. 84+7*;;        10 64) 
3. 84+	1             10 64) 
4. 84)1<=0/27?        10 64) 
5. 84





































  	-341(+.8  1,20,	-  4  20 
 	-341  1,20,	-  3  20 
 	-34/  1,20,	-  2  20 
 	-344)
  1,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
   15  64) 
2. 84+7*;;   10  64) 
3. 84+	1   10  64) 
4. 84)1<=0/27?   10  64) 
5. 84
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20 
 g-	7/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20 
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?4+37@,+	12+9j)	/T)- (Cronbachns alpha coefficient) A8
@8,
+	12+9j)	/T)- 6)'()1')?@1,(+46)(
)1	->84 74)1, 0.7 6> (Burns & 
Grove, 1997 )471-.;?, 2550)  
G/8/)?4  >84,+	12+9j)	/T)-6)0--+)-5107,/2.88	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HG ) 8	 
1.1 7	0)+20/27	071(	874))
3,?28	-)	7H	 (Interval scale) 
6> \(?	7	0)+2(128	-7(,28	-)	7H	 >840, 28	- 
/	<2)-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1 5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1 2554 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 +,( 1 64)13/+,-./6)180/2-.7 
 +,( 2  0+	-+.+	1 
 +,( 3 	-341+156)7)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. ( X  = 31.27, SD = 6.55)   
15-25 Q 24 21.2 
26-35 Q 54 47.8 
36-45 Q 33 29.2 
1, 45 Q   2   1.8 
   
2. 28	-   
7(,@'))
3,?28	-1	9
17)74 75 66.4 
+3,28	-1	9
17)74 38 33.6 
   
3. )&   
	-@')&	6)	T   9   8.0 
	-4 33 29.2 
46
 42 37.2 
8
 17 15.0 
21   8    7.1 
01,-4   4    3.5 
   
4. 
>847,)8')6))-	   
>1,1
>84  4   5.3 
4)
,@'),	- 5,000 - 51 45.1 












5. /	<2)-	   
)-	8(
 24 21.6 
)-	6

 89 78.4 




 3-6 Q    
1 81 71.7 
>1,1 32 28.3 
   
7. -.7	@18?)-	   
1  32 28.3 
2  26 23.0 
3  18 15.9 
4 @')1, (+3+.8 6 ) 
 
37 32.8 
8. /8	--.7*.-	6))-	   
( 1 32 28.3 
( 2 26 23.0 
( 3 23 20.4 
( 4 32 28.3 
   
9. *.-	-.7	
 3-6 Q   
1  88 77.9 
2  25 22.1 
   
10. >84	-1,
@/')7,V +	1?)-1/
83-.7   

>84	- 113 100 











83-.7   
;7&(4) 52 46.0 
&'() 28 24.8 
@,
6)	T-/@')) 33 29.2 




2/   
1 Q 19 16.8 
2 Q 36 31.9 
3 Q 44 38.9 
4 Q  14 12.4 
   
 




/2 47.8 )/1 1)
.)
















@'),	- 5,000 - 4)
/2 45.1 )/1 1
>84)









 3-6 Q +,?@;,1812+-<= 4)
/2 71.7 -.7	@186))-	+,?@;,1
 4 @')1, 4 A8
-.7+3+.8 6  4)
/2 32.7 )/1 1-.7 
1  4)
/2 28.3 A8
-.7*.-	-.7( 1 0/2-.7( 4 6))-	 1,	 
4)
/2 28.3 0/2*.-	181-.7	


















2/ 3 Q 4)












1. &   

 53 46.9 
@; 60 53.1 
 
2. )
. ( X  = 55.48 8'), SD = 11.39)   
3 Q X 4 Q 20 17.7 
4 Q 1 8') X 5 Q 49 43.4 
5 Q 1 8') X 6 Q 
 
44 38.9 
3. 28	-   
>1,>84 33 29.2 
7
1).-/ 41 36.3 
	).-/ 39 34.5 
   




-	-Z17T   
+,+3,<Y=   0 0 
+,+371<Y= 98 86.73 
+,+37(,<Y= 15 13.27 
   




-	-Z17T   
@	,<Y=   0 0 
@	71<Y= 100 88.50 
@	7(,<Y= 13 11.50 








3,?,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"&%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2%J D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2#% 2%#45#6 !#6+2   
2#+,#!&)%$% 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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;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+ #
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 !2& #2/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%$% %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	5!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./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/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1.1 2%#45#6  ;**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2#%
2%#45#6=#/$.2%'45#6  = 0 
2%#45#6$#2%'45#6  = 1 
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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  %&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 2#% %  !2*H D $X    |!| = 1 
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2#+,#!&)%$% 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**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2#%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2#+, = 1 
 2#% (##!&)%$%! ;








2. "%$ ',2!2; ',D
 (Linearity) 	+	#J##2	$!#, !9 (Scatter Plot) 1%
 2/,	##.D/',&,35/5 H.2!2#
&#!&! "#H .!#6+2%&#/& ',# (D, 2546) 





























 	#J##2	$!#, !9 (Scatter Plot)  $ ',
2%#45#6 !2(##!&)%$#&%! ;











































 	#J##2	$!#, !9 (Scatter Plot)  $ ',
"  !2(##!&)%$#&%! ;




























































 	#J##2	$!#, !9 (Scatter Plot) $ ',
#$ % !2(##!&)%$#&%




	+	#<J$S&1# (Histogram) ;$!"&&#	#	1 # /









































( 7   <J$S&1#$!2%#45#6 
 
	#<J$S&1# (Histogram) $!2%#45#6&##2	1 # 	#
#R"&-%;$2 ` = &	%%1 $#! !2&  mean = 9.26, median = 9, mode = 9 35&
 .#! &# 
   Skewness $!2%#45#6& "# -0.15 35& .#!4$, !2  Std. Error 
of Skewness & "# .227 1%	##2	1 #	#  Skewness coefficient &
 "# -0.15/0.23 = -0.66 #	#&)   Kurtosis $!2%#45#6& "# -.48 !2  
Std. Error of Kurtosis & "# .45 1%	##2	1 #	#  Kurtosis 
coefficient & "# -0.48/0.45 = -1.06 35") & -# + 1.96 %$!2%






















( 8   <J$S&1#$!"  
 
	#<J$S&1# (Histogram) $!" &##2	1 
# 	##R"&-%;$2 ` = !2&	%%1 $#!  
   Skewness $!" & "# -0.117 35& .#!4$, !2  
Std. Error of Skewness & "# .227 1%	$!&##2	1 # 	#
  Skewness coefficient & "# -0.12/0.23 = -0.52 #	#&)   Kurtosis $!
" & "# -.71 !2  Std. Error of Kurtosis & "# .45 1%	$!
&##2	1 # 	#  Kurtosis coefficient & "# -0.71/0.45 = -1.565 35") & 












































( 9   <J$S&1#$!#$ % 
 
	#<J$S&1# (Histogram) $!#$ %&#
#2	1 # 	##R"&-%;$2 ` = !2&	%%1 $#!  
  Skewness $!#$ %& "# 0.20 35& 
.#!4$, !2  Std. Error of Skewness & "# .227 1%	$!&##2	
1 # 	#  Skewness coefficient & "# 0.20/0.23 = 0.88 #	#&)   Kurtosis 
$!#$ %& "# -.70 !2  Std. Error of Kurtosis & 
"# .45 1%	$!&##2	1 # 	#  Kurtosis coefficient & 




















































1 # #R"&-%;$2 ` = !2&	%%1 $#!  
  Skewness $!(##!&)%$#&%!& 
"#  -0.184 35& .#!4$, !2  Std. Error of Skewness & "# .227 1%	
$!&##2	1 # 	#  Skewness coefficient & "# -0.18/0.23 = -0.810 
#	#&)   Kurtosis $!(##!&)%$#&%!& 
"# -.65 !2  Std. Error of Kurtosis & "# .45 1%	$!&##2	






#+, -.)"&	/%' &#	#	;#  
 
4. "%2!2;2#1%.D 2"'/',&,
"% 1%#=/%./ ',2/2"#-& ',#.2%$ 







  1 2 3 4 5 
1. 2%#45#6 1.00     
2. !#6+2   -0.83 1.00    
3. 2#+,#!&)%$
% 
0.59* -0.02 1.00   




0.41* -0.21* 0.30** 0.29** 1.00 
//: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 
 
	# 12 % 2"'a/',&,2/2 "&&
 ',# %&)   (1) 2%#45#6 & ',D# #2#+,#!&)
%$% &= *" (r=0.59, p<0.05) (2) 2%#45#6 & ',D# 
#"  &= *" (r= 0.41, p<0.05) (3)2%#45#6 &
 ',D# # #$ % &= *" (r= 0.41, 
p<0.05) (4) 2#+,#!&)%$% & ',D# #"
  &= *" (r = 0.30, p<0.01) (5) 2#+,#!&)%$% &
 ',D# ##$ % &= *" (r= 0.30, 




% &= *" (r = 0.29, p<0.05) (7) !#6+2   & ',D! # #
$ % &= *" (r = -0.21, p<0.05) !22"&
-& ',#&%&) (8) !#6+2   -& ',##2%#45#6 (9) !#6+2
   -& ',## 2#+,#!&)%$% !2(10) !#6+2
   -& ',## "  
	2/9-%2"&& ',#)& 2"'a/',&,-# 
0.65  
5. "%   !% !2!2;2	## 	#
<!#"% %$- (Durbin-Watson) 	2-%<!$.D 1.5-2.5 (D, 2546) 35
	 )&)-%  %$- (Durbin-Watson) "# 1.883 35%-#% Autocorrelation /
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 /2&32 
5.+#$79  5210420021 
679 
6 !)
 .: $;#79 
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